Endoscopic injection for primary vesicoureteric reflux: Predictors of resolution and long term efficacy.
We investigated the efficacy of endoscopic-Deflux-injection in treating primary-vesicoureteric-reflux (VUR) and identified factors to predict resolution. Records of children treated with Deflux for primary-VUR from 1995 to 2016 were reviewed, and outcomes were investigated. Eighty-eight ureters (35 bilateral, 18 unilateral) in 53 children underwent 124 injections. Thirty-five (66%) patients had single injection (13 unilateral, 22 bilateral). Fifteen (28%), two (37%), and one (2%) patients had two, three, and four injections, respectively. Overall success rate by ureters was 57% after single injection. Complete resolution occurred in 65% of ureters with VUR below grade III, 63% of grade III, 40% of grade IV, and 70% of grade V VUR. Four patients had reimplantation. The median follow up duration was 60months (range 20-216months). Univariate analysis showed that lower VUR grade (p=0.03) and absent renal scars (p=0.04) were statistically significant predictors of resolution. In multivariate analysis, absent renal scars were statistically significant (p=0.01). We demonstrated efficacy of endoscopic-Deflux-injection as the first line treatment for primary-VUR. Absent renal scar and lower VUR grade were statistically significant predictors of resolution after single injection. Case-Control / Retrospective Comparative Study. Level III.